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Hang cheery new curtains and
brighten up your rooms. Choose
Irom plain, printed and dotted
marquisette
Ecru, Cream, Blue, Rose,
Gold, Green
C cirplflf Wilh Hr P*tki
) ou Can Brighten L'p Any Bedroom With A
BA TES BEDSPREAD
$1.50, $2.95 to $4.50

















SUE IS INVITED OFTENER,
NOW THAT SHE HAS A TELEPHONE!
Sue used to r'nii»H out" ou many of thoac laat-minutc
parties becaune frirnda couldn't reach her easily. But
now that nhc has a telephone, she enjoy* more good
time* than ever before.
The telephone in Sue’s home serve* the rest of the.
family, too. Mother use* it for shopping and for "run-
ning" errand*. It helped Sue'* brother get work by
^enabling his prospective employer to call when a job
-Opened. Dad uses it to keep in touch with business
associates and customers '’after hours".
And they all have the comforting assurance that, in
case of fire, sickness or other emergency, aid can be
summoned instantly by telephone.
Telephone tcrrice emit only a fete
centi a day! Vltil, rail or write the







Michigan Gas & Electric Co.




•‘DITCH” GERMAN LANDS 44-
INCH IB- POUNDER
Ix»yle (Dutch) German, North-
ville, has switched from catching
1 baseballs to catching fish this win-
CANDLING EXHIBITION WILL ter. Dutch’s latest exploit is the
BE ONE OF THE EDUCA- Handing of an 18-pound, 44-inch
TIONAL FEATURES ! pike in Duck Lake. Inside the stom-- • ach was a 7-inch black bass and a
The committee in charge of Zee- 1 4. inch bluegill. Last year Dutch was
land’s Egg Sh6w arc meeting with | catcher for the West Point Park
wonderful cooperation from every Baseball Club in the Michigan-
quarter. Both hatchcrymen and I Ontario League,
breeders can see definite results
from their stock improvement pro-
grams, and almost weekly the flock,
owners realise anew the practical
benefits of producing extra quality
eggs. Zeeland's egg market regu-
larly rules from 3 to 7 cents above
th(* market in mid-western states.
The qualifications for prise-win.
ning eggs have been established on
a like basis as at the last show.
Fifty-two credits are apportioned
to exterior quality and forty-eight
to candling condition. The matter
of making entries has been much
simplified, and it is said a state-
ment of the score card adopted,
with the number of cuts permitted
for every type of disqualification,
may be obtained from any of the
| drug stores or at Stallkamp's egg
I station. By looking these over very
carefully and making selections of
MiHtHffiiiiiirriiiiiiniiHsaniiniiiiiniMuniKHiuiHS
MARCH 14 IS FIXED AS
ANNUAL DAY OF PRAYER
FOR CROPS
Rev. Thomas E. Welmers, stated
clerk of the Chicago synod in the
Reformed Church in America, has
announced March 14 as the annual
day of prayer for crops to l»e ob-
served by the churches in their
respective communities. The synod
comprises the seven classes of Chi-
cago, Grand Rapids, Holland, Illi-
nois, Kalamazoo, Muskegon and
Wisconsin, numbering 37 churches.
Counsellors for the young peo-
ples movement in the various
classes have been appointed as fol-
lows: Muskegon, Rev. I^onard C.
Greenway of Grand Haven; Kala-
mazoo, Rev. A. G. VanZante of
eggs for exhibition on the morning Kalamazoo; Holland, George Schuil-
of entry, Wednesday, March 21, or
Thursday morning, March 22, l>o-
fore ten o’clock, disqualification on
account of excessive air cells should
he possible of elimination.
Each hatchery man has again
set up a cash prize of $5 for his |
flock owners to shoot at. These;
prizes are in addition to the gen-|
eral awards that the show makes
and gives prizes for. The flock-
owner obtaining the highest award
at the show from among the hatch,
erymen producing eggs for such
hatchery will win the additional
$5 in cash.
In each class, there will be sub-
classes for both white and brown
eggs. And the seventh and eighth
graders of the rural and city
schools will not have to compete
with the Smith-Hughes students,
but will have a class by themselves
with sub-classes for both white and
brown eggs.
A comprehensive candling exhibit
will again lie set up so that those
interested may learn for themselves
some of the technique that has be-
come essential to determining the
j interior egg quality that commands
the extra price on the food market.
The merchants are extra liberal
with prizes this year and it is
I hoped the committee will be able
to publish a complete list of
awards. In past years many a far-
mer carried away from $3 to $11
worth of merchandise because his
dozen of eggs, intrinsic value about
thirty cents, qualified for the best
rating — and mainly Ikccause the
farmer could supply t>etter eggs.
The Future Farmers of America,
student organization of the Smith-
Hughes agricultural department at
the high school, has organized in
preparation for handling the show
under Mr. 0. W. Pino’s supervision.
Floyd Ter Haar was chosen man-
ager; Albertus Blauwkamp, secre-
tary, and Martin Hieftje, treasurer.
t t t
George Caball was elected chair-
man of the organization, David Van
Ommen, secretary, and M. J.
1 Weening, treasurer. The judge
chosen to make the awards at the
j show ix A. J. Moore, professor of
| poultry research at Michigan State
, College.
There will also be a cash award
to the merchant making the best
window display in connection with
the egg show, offered by the asso-
ciation.
The show will open on the fore
noon of Thursday, and on that
j evening the Forest Grove Orchestra
I will render music for the occasion
1 when there will In* an address by
Prof. Moore and on Friday evening
a local orchestra will furnish music,
when Prof. A. J. Moore, Poultry
Research Dept., M.S.C.
There will l>e three classes of
entries at the show. The first will
lie "Farmers’ Class" then the
"Hatcherymen’s Class" and third,
1 the "Students' Class.” The instruc-
tions for making entries and appli-
cation blanks may he secured at
any drug store in Zeeland and at
Stallkamp's egg exchange.
ing of Holland; Chicago, Rev. J.
A. Klaaren of Chicago and Rev.
G. VanderLinden of Fulton, III.;
Illinois, Rev. Harry J. Hager of





JUDGE MILKS DISMISSES JURY
TRYING CASK AGAINST
OTTAWA
The jury in the case of Cecelia
Ruwalda, Grand Rapids, against
Ottawa county, suing for $25,0»M)
damages, failed to reach an agree-
ment on Saturday after about eight
hours delilieration.beration.
The charge given by Judge Fred
. Miles was finished Friday night
and the jury was sent out for de-
lilwration. Within a short time
they were asked by the court how
they stood and it was seen then
that an agreement would be hard
to reach. Judges Miles dismissed
the men with instructions to re-
turn Saturday at 'J a. m.
At 10:30 a. m. Saturday the jury
asked for instructions and Gerrft
Balgooyen of Grand Haven, elected
foreman, announced that they still
failed to agree. At 4:00 p. m. they
were again brought before the court
and again the instructions relative
to the duties of the road commis-
sion in placing warning signa on
highway* was read. It is believed
at that time the jury stood eight
to four in favor of tne defendant.
The jurymen were sent back and
allowed to stay until •:00 p. m.
when It appeared impossible to
Judge
ESCANABA LEAVES
TO AID FISHING TUG
The Coast Guard Cutter Escan-
aba of Grand Haven, under com-




MICHIGAN MAN IN CHARGE
OF ENFORCING RULES GOV-
ERNING SALES BY COM-
MERCIAL HATCHERIES
Michigan buyers of baby chicks
will lK*nefit from the national
hatchery code under which sellers
of day-old poultry are required to
meet certain conditions which are
to the buyer's advantage, according ... .......... . ....... _____ _ ________ _
to J. A. Hannah, now national ad-;|re field around Grand Haven and
north extends five miles out and
there was a stiff west wind blow-
ing.
Funeral servicr-s for II. J. Ten
Brink, 7H, long a resident of Hol-
land, who died last week, Thurs-
kins, left in response to a call for day. at Haekley hospital in Mus-
help from a fishing tug off Frank-
fort. The tug, the name of which
was not given to Commander Per-
kins, is reported a half mile off
the Frankfort pier. A rough trip
to the north was anticipated as
the commander says the floating
ministrator for the code and for-
merly poultry specialist at Mich-
igan State College. Chicks, poults,
or ducklings bought from sellers
operating under the code must have
good quality and must Ik* delivered
as agreed. Any disagreements l>e-
tween buyer and seller about ex-
cessive losses of birds can Ik* re-
viewed by the code administrator.
Failure of hatcheries to meet the
various protective features of the
code are classed as unfair trade
practices.
Fraudulent or deceptive advertise-
ment or the substitution of chicks
for those advertised as having spe-
cial qualities are practices which
also are classed as unfair. Eggs
used for hatching by code members
must weigh at least 23 ounces to
the dozen and no individual egg is
permitted to fall below one and
five-sixths ounces. The use of large
eggs for hatching is expected toj
improve the quality of the chicks]
hatched and also it tends to pass j
along to pullets raised from these
eggs the characteristic of produc- (
ing good-sized eggs. Mr. Hannah
says the main purposes of the code
NO DIVORCES AMONG
GEESE
kegon, where he had been con
find for three weeks, were held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 from
the hoim here at 137 East Fif-
teenth stieet ami at 2 o’clock at
Dykstra Funeral home. Rev. L.
Veltkamp, pastor of Central Avt
nue Christian Reformed church,
of which Mr. Ten Brink was a
member, officiated. Burial took
place in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Born in The Netherlands on
February 3, 1X56, Mr. Ten Brink
came to this country at the age
of X with his parents and ha- lived
— -- ,in Holland 27 years. The family
Geese are said to stay mated for settled in Drenthe and sixteen
years latei. Mr. Ten Brink mar-
ried Alice Gelderloos and the cou-
ple took up residence on an Allen-
dale farm, which is now occup.ed
by his eldest son.
I Surviving aic the widow; 11 chil-
jdren, Eugene of Allendale, Henry
of Ixtvelock, Nev.; Jo, Bert. Mar-
tin and Mrs. Charles Martin, all of
Holland; Mrs. J. 0. Higgins, Mrs.
J. Culver and Mrs. John Kooiman,
all of Grand Rapids; Mrs Petti
Scatles of Charlotte and Mrs. El-
mer Larsen of Battle Creek, and
2X grandchildren.
life and it has been noticed that
they are usually seen in even num-
bered groups.
A special meeting of Classis
Holland of the Christian Reformed
Churches will be held Tuesday, 1
morning. March 20. at i) o’clock in
Ninth Stieet Christian Reformed
church for the purpose of exam-
ining Candidate S. P. Micrsma,
who recently accepted a call to the
Reformed church of Ka-t Sauga-
tuck.
Spearing through the ice in in-
land lakes stopped the last day of
February, hut it still remains legal
to take fish through the ice with
hook aud line and will rontinue so
as long as ice covers the lakes.
L. WILSON HUTCHINS TO
SPEAK AT GATHERING ON
MARCH 16
Friday, March 16, ha* been Met
as the date for the regional meet-
ing of the Michigan Tourist A Re-
sort association in Holland, with
L. Wilson Hutchins of Grand Rap-
ids as the main sneaker. Counties
to Im* represented are: Allegan,
Barry, . Berrien, Case, Kent, Kala-
mazoo, Muskegon, Newaygo and
VunBuren. The tentative program
will cover discussions of the hotel
code by James Duffy of Grand
Rapids and the new appropriation
hill for state participation in resort
advertising. Headquarters will he
at Warm Friend Tavern. "Bill”
Connelley of the Chamber of
Commerce is making arrangements
at this end.
SAN DPI LE YIELDS BONES
OF CHILI) BURIED YEARS
ORATORICAL REPRESENTATIVES
npr
chicks in the country and to reduce
the surplus supply. 'Farmers who
produce quality eggs for sale to
hatcheries will benefit as the code
presumes these eggs will Im* sold




MRS. VAN K AM PEN
j- -jhiH V
Mrs. Anna Van Kampen died on
Saturday noon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Vanden
Brink of Holland route 4, follow-
ing an illness of about a year. Her
husband, Henry Van Kampen, died
1 in September of 1932. Mrs. Van
Kampen has been a life-long resi-
dent of Holland.
Surviving are four sons, Klaas.
Males. Bert and Gerrit, all of
Holland; two daughters, Mrs.
Vanden Brink and Mrs. J. Rie-
mersma of Holland; 25 grandchil-
dren; five great-grandchildren and
a brother-in-law, Chris Van Kam-
pen of Holland.
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at 1:16
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Van-
den Brink with Rev. Richard Pos-
i thumus officiating and at 2 o’clock
at Central Avenue Christian Re-
formed church where Rev. L.
Veltkamp was in charge of serv-





Frank Fitzgerald, secretary of
state, and candidate for governor
of Michigan on the Republican
ticket, spoke before the Grand
Haven Rotary club Monday. He
said:
‘As a member of the admini-
strative board I have felt it my
duty to co-operate as far as pos-
sible with the present administra-
tion," he said. “My failure to do
so would probably not change the
result anyway, but more Import-
ant, all of us are in Lansing to
serve the people. On the other
hand, I have reserved and used the
right to go on record against ad-
ministration moves which are defi-
MOUKNING CLOAKS ESDI RE
FRIGIDITY
“While walking through some
woods, I found an old fender of a
car, and just casually turning it
over, I found four butterflies ding-
ing to the underside," reports Bud
Hoek, Detroit. He says he picked
off the butterflies, believing they
were dead, and placed them in his
cigaret case.
“Imagine my amazement," he
says, "when some time later, I
opened the case, and one of them
flew out." The butterflies proved to
Ik* mourning cloaks, and what sur-
prised Bud is that they should be
alive after the sub-zero weather to
which they had recently been ex-
posed. - 0 - -
FINAL RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. A. J. LETT
Ludington authorities are today
searching records for reports of
missing children following unearth-
ing of a child's skeleton Saturday
afternoon. The skeleton, of which
the skull and several other parts
are missing, was found by CWA
workers while removing a sandpile
on North I/ewis street.
The skeleton is apparently that
of a 9-year-old child, according to
Coroner B. F. Elms and Dr. W. H.
Force, city physician, and from all
indications it has been buried for
years.
The sandpile has been on North j<*P‘,r
I/'wis street since 1880.
reach an agreement and
Miles dismissed the jury.
It is believed the case will be
retried at another court session.
There is no court Tuesday as
Judge Miles is in Holland on elec-
tion day. He is in Grand Haven
through the rest of the week but
the jury was excused until next
Monday when other jury cases will
Ik* heard. Clifford Cross, Muskegon
Heights, charged with rape, will be
one of the jury cases heard next
week.
• • •
In the damage suit brought by
Cecelia Buwalda, the plaintiff
claims that the death of her hus-
band on Dec. I, 1932, resulted from
an automobile accident and charges
negligence on the part of the county
for failure to have proper warning
signs and guard rails at a danger-
ous place on the county road near
Marne.
One of the unusual features of
the suit is the testimony of Napo-
leon Lish, negro, who is deaf and
must he interrogated by the attor-
neys by means of written ques-
tions. II is eyesight is also defec-
tive and it takes him acme time to
racd the questions. The attorneys
form the question* which are writ-
ten out by the court stenographer
and then submitted to the witness.
He was the only eye witness to the
accident and was In the car at the
time.
Clarence Van Ess, who worked
for Ruwalda in Grand Rapids, tes-
tified that he had accompanied Bu-
walda in his car the day Wore and
that lights and brakes on the car
were in good condition. He was
also on the wrecker that was sent
from Grand Rapids the night of
the accident, to draw the car into
the city. He testified that the car
lights were burning and the brakes
were set.
He also testified that about one-
half of the flicker sign on a pole
near the bridge was gone and that
it had evidently been broken.
Testimony produced from a
weather report at Grand Rapids
showed the weather to be fairly
-- o —
RUTH VEItHKY JOHN M. YANDER MKl'I.KN
COLLEGE ORATORS ELIGIBLE
FOR FINAL STATE CONTEST
Funeral services for Mrs. Allen ]
J. Lett, 60, of 304 West Thirteenth
street, who died Friday morning
Miss Ruth Verhey and Mr. John !
M. Vander Meulen of Horn* College
highest in iafter an illness of a year, were placed among the three
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 the oratorical contests of Division
o’clock at the Dykstra funeral j B of the Michigan Intercollegiate
home. Rev. Thomas G. R. Brown- .Speech League held in the Memo-
rial Chapel on the afternoon and
evening of March 2.
The women’s contest, held in the
afternoon, was preceded by an or-
gan numlier by Prof. W. Curtis
Snow.
low, pastor of First Methodist
Episcopal church, officiated. Rites
at the grave were in charge of the
Rcbekah lodge. Burial took place
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Mrs. Lett was born January 7,
1874, at Grand Ledge and has been
a resident of Holland for 14
years. She was a member of^the
Rebekah lodge and the Women’s
Relief corps.
Surviving are her husband, a
daughter, Mrs. Imogenc Wolford
of Holland; two grandchildren; a
niece, and seven nephews.
BORCULO
Dr. J. B. Nykerk, Miss Meta
Ross, and the two Hope ora-
torical representatives wish to
take this opportunity of ex-
pressing their appreciation to
the faculty and student body
for the support given them
last week.
This Thursday evening, as the
Holland City News goes to press,
the Borculo band is presenting a
program in the Borculo Christian
Reformed church under the direc-
tion of Bert Brandt. The program
follows: “Grand Religious Selec-
tions,’’ Beyer; “Grandiose," over-
ture, Lamater; “The Old Refrain,"
cornet solo, by John Olert; "The
Boosters,” march, Klein; "Sabbath
Chimes,” reverie, La Forest; “The
Spirit of Joy,” Clay Smith, saxo-
phone duet by Gene De Giopper
and Bert Brandt; "Harmoniana,”
overture, Galuska, Psalms 42;
"Fraternity," march, Hayes; read-
ing, selected by Henry Bosch; ac-
Alma, Calvin, Hope, Kalamazoo,
Michigan State, and Central State
Teachers colleges.
Those who placed in the women’s
contest were Miss Ruth Roelofs of
Calvin College, speaking on "Where
One-Eyed Men May Rule," in which
she discussed the plight of Michi- Men Are Created Equal," was de-
gan schools, deflated as a means of ' veloped along the line of . quality





“Golden Sunset," reverie, Finder,
and a collection of hymns.
cordion solo, by^ liam Zccrip;
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
nltely injurious, in my opinion, to Hoeve on M»rch 2, *n eight-pound
the majority of citizens.’’ daughter.
sequences to education; Miss Ruth
Verhey of Hope College, whose ora-
tion, "Duty Is to Kill,’’ considered
war in a realistic vein, advocated
an abandonment of romantic no-
tions of war, and urged that the
United States as a nation of adver-
tisers, should use our genius for
propaganda as a means of further-
ing world peace, toward which end
we should sacrifice with something
of the same spirit with which we
prepared for war; and Mias Marian
Kish of Michigan State College,
who in discussing "Our Moral Tim-
ber*" protested against the injus-
tices of present day wealth distribu-
tion, the complacent acceptance
of evil, and the breaking up of
home and church solidarity, and
urged the inclusion of moral train-
ing as a definite school subject.
The men’s contest, held in the
evening, was opened with prayer
by Prof. Thomas Welmers, preced-
ed by three numbers by the Girls’
JLDC.K RE- APPOINTS TWO
MEMBERS TAX COM-
MISSION
Judirc Cora Vamh* WaUr, local
probate judge, certified to William
Wilds, county clerk, the appoint-
ment of A Van Koeverinx, pub-
lisher of Zeeland, Mich., and David
M. Cline of Sprina Lake to the
Ottawa county tax commission
(which is to start delilierations on
March I !• on the tax allocation un-
der the 15-mill limitation law.
Judge Vandc Water renamed the
two appointments made hy her, un-
der the law, last year. The other
members are selected by law and
they are the county treasurer, John
Den Herder, of Holland; county
school commissioner, Gerrit G.
Groenewoud, of Holland, and ('has.
E. Misner, chairman of the finance
committee of the hoard of super
visors. William Wilds, county clerk,
arts as secretary of the commis-
sion.
Mr. Van Kocvering represents
the 12th grade school districts of
the county and Mr • line represents
the county at large.
----- -\y. ----- -
Special Hoard Meet Called
WELFARE GROUP APPROVES
TAX SURVEY AS RELIEF
MEASl KK IN OTTAWA
A s|K*cial meeting of the board
of supervisors has been called by
the chairman, George Henevcld, for
the purpose of approving super-
visors' plats and other business
which may come up at that time.
The subject of instituting super-
visors’ plats throughout the county
was discussed at the last meeting
and recently the Emergency Wel-
fare relief commission authorized
the work to be started in Park
township. There are so many mis-
SafP’ stressed the necessity for a takes existing in property descrin.
goal in life and the acceptance of | Uons which have come to light In
the past several years that con-
siderable delinquent tax has l»ecn
returned hy the state for defective
description.
The first plats will lie made in
Park township, where there is con-
siderable resort property and small
divisions of property. The super-
visors’ plats arc much more defin-
ite than the old meets and bound*
description* employed heretofore on
most rural property.- 0 -
Wheat Men Can Still
(iet Crop Contract
Michigan wheat growers who
have regretted that they did not
sign reduction contracts when they
were offered last year ran now
qualify to reduce their acreage and
will receive all benefit payments
except the one made last fall.
Some Michigan farmers who
were not certain that their con-
tracts would Ik* approved and who,
therefore, planted their usual
amount of wheat can meet contract
agreement* hy disposing of the ex-
cess above the contracted acreage.
The excess wheat can Im* removed
hy pasturing or hy cutting it for
hay.
All farms under wheat contracts
will Im* inspected hy local men to
determine if the contract agree-
ments have been met. These in*nec-
tors will Ik* instructed In their
duties at meetings to be held with-
in the counties. The inspectors must
certify that a proper reduction has
l*een made in the wheat acreage
Iwfore final payments will he made
under the contract.
Glee Hub, and presided over hy
Mr. Henry Kuizenga, secretary of
There were entrants from th,, M.I.S.L. Competition was es-
pecially keen and the decision a
difficult one to render. Representa-
tives for Alma, Calvin, Hope, Kala-
mazoo, and Michigan State colleges
contended for honors. Those who
placed were Mr. Alfred Fortino of
Alma College, whose subject, "All
Mr. n M. Vander Meulen of
Hope College, whose "Set of the
< « •in a 1 At ..... ! a e 
life’s challenges; and Mr. Arthur
N. Magill of Michigan State Col-
lege, himself blind, who discussed
the problems and the treatment of
the blind in his oration "The Light
of Reason."
Mr. John I’ott entertained with
an organ numlier following the
evening contest.
In the interval between contests
the visiting orators and faculty
memliers were entertained and en-
joyed the gracious hospitality of
Mrs. W. H. Durfee at dinner in
Voorhees Hall.
Hope's success in these contests
is in no small measure due to the
constant interest and efforts of Dr.
J. B. Nykerk and to Miss Meta
Ross, who assisted in the training
of Miss Verhey and Mr. Vander
Meulen.
The Holland Junior High school
will have open house for parents
next Tuesday evening. A program
for parents will be presented in
the high school auditorium at 7:30
o’clock, after which the teachers
will be in their rooms at the jun-






Close friends and neighbora of
Mrs. David Schripsema tendered her
a very impressive farewell at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph Zeitsch last
Tuesday. The Schripsemas are leav-
ing Douglas after a stay of three
years to go to Holland where em-
ployment in the Home Furnace Co.
naa l»een secured. A delicious ami-
well planned luncheon was served
at one o’clock to 25 guests. Several
unique contests entered into the
afternoon’s entertainment The
prize winner* in each case turning
over the prizes to the guest of
honor. The numlier present at this
luncheon is only a part of the many
who are sorry to have Mr. and Mrs.
Schripsema go after so long a time
of pleasant association with them.
CITY FOLKS AT NEIGHBORS
Fenn villa Herald — The high
schwl heard a splendid talk on
Washington’s birthday by Prof,
bert Winter of Hope college,
was accompanied musically
three Hone girl students.
High senool look* forw
year to a talk by Mr. Wint





A LADY ASKED US:
“How can you sell such a beautiful
maple suite at such a low price? * 1
Answer is Simple!
“We bought heavily when prices
were low. ,f
SUITE LIKE ONE SHOWN
DRESSER has four large drawers; Dust-proof
throughout; Hanging Mirror; Beautifully fin-
ished in and out-side.
CHEST — With five large drawers.
BED— Full size design-just a little differem-
BED— DRESSER— CHEST— only
$79.o°
JAS. A. BROUWER CO.
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
212-216 River Avenue Holland, Michigan
*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
LOCAL
Four applicants for poatmaster
of Macntawa have l>een examined.
The office is occupied temporarily
by Roy Heath, recently named suc-
cessor to Leonard Van ReKcnmor-
tert whoso term expired. The ex-
amination was conducted by Harry
Steffens, secretary of the board,
and Dick Klein, a memlter.
The first of a series of pre-
Easter illustrated lectures was
given at the Methodist church in
Coopersville Monday evening. Rev.
John Kverington, well known
preacher artist, conducted the "pil-
grimage to Nazareth and Bethle-
hem.” The programs are sponaorod
by the missionary society.
An organization meeting of the
proposed city-wide industrial ath-
letic association was held in the
library auditorium at (irand Haven
Tuesday night. The organization,
promoted by the chamber of com-
merce, is aimed to make a program
of year-around major and minor
sports for men and women of the
city.
Michigan's mussel industry in
1933 represented an investment of
$24,454.64 in equipment, according
to reports for the season as re-
ceived by the Fish division, State
Department of Conservation. There
was a total of 514 persons working
on the various producing streams
of the state, deriving an income
from shells, pearls and slugs taken
in their operations. A compilation
for the year gives the value of
equipment on the respective rivers
ns follows: (Jrand river and trib-
utaries, $20,201.96; St. Joseph
river, $2,. 13; Kalamazoo, $1,110;
.Muskegon, $358; Saginaw, $303;




The February meeting of the





This helps the farmers
of your own State
rhreats to shoot or trap conser-
vation officers Frank Swartz, Her-
man St rough and John Steinmctz
if they did not keep out of the
woods resulted in the arrest of
Henrv Klindt, 28, of Marenisco,
Gogebic county. Klindt was ar-
raigned Itefore Justice Adolph J.
Gedda, Bessemer, and pleaded
guilty. He was ordered to furnish
a recognizance bond of $500 and
pay costs of $16.20 or remain in
jail until bond is posted and costs
paid. Nov. R, officers reported,
Klindt was convicted of an illegal
venison charge preferred by Offi-
cers Strough, Swartz, Steinmetz
and Hasenl>erg and is said to have
threatened the lives of the first
three named. Klindt, after arraign-
ment, said that he had been in-
toxicated at the time.
Wyngsrdcn; "NeU’s Let-
ter” by Marjorie Hoeve; “Why
Betty Didn’t Laugh” by Lena Bak-
ker; "The Apple Tree” by Florence
Brower; dialogue, “The Sick Baby,”
Lorraine Timmerman and Jay Van
Zoeren; recitation, The Dying Sail-
or,” by Mra. T. Vander Meer; dia-
logue, "My Kittie and My Doggie,”
by Shirley Drooger and Benjamin
Kroodsma; selections by male quar-
tet composed of Schermer, Freriks,
DeHoop and Nagelkirk; dialogue,
"Why Mrs. Gaskill Didn’t Hire a
Cook," by Gertrude and Jennie
Wyngarden, Eva Van Zoeren, Ethel
and Nelva DeJonge.Xois Wyngar-
den and Elvin Wabekc; Dutch reci-
tation, "Zwaantje Kan Geen Hol-
landsch Meer." by Clarence Van
Haitama; address by Rev. Dyk-
house of Jamestown on "The Tre-
inendous Responbility of Parents;"
wng, "My Sunset Dreams" by Ma-
tilda and Ada Lippenga and Marian
Freriks; essay on "Abraham Lin-
IT, *. 0 »
Hope College News
Supt. E. K. Fell and William
Zonnebclt attended the National
Education association convention in
Cleveland, Ohio, last week.
HAMLET




and InventionW OVER 400^
L PICTURES
Pfctarsi tdl the tUry. The
articles are ihort. coocm.
and f»*rmatinj. Here are a
lev aabjecu corned :
ArteaadCnft Work -Artroo-
OCiT — Automobile Repairing
—Aviation— Boat Building -
Care of Tooia— Chemistry —
Flectricity— Home Made
Furniture — Hunting. Fi*h-
hl|- Idtaa to Make Money in







Told In Simple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the
new developments in this remarkable world
of ours? The new Inventions — the latest
Scientific Discoveries —the amazing Engi-
neering Feats— the progress made in Avia-
tion — Radio — Electricity — Chemistry —
Hiysica — Photography, etc.? These and
many other fascinating subjects arc brought
to you each month through the pages of
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.
Something for Everyone I
Special dr part menu are rWolrd to the home
aafuman and practical ahopman The radio
emhima«t ha. a larr ttvtwn fiBed with and
neiptul informal ioa on construction and main-
“9*nc* of transmit Unit and rrrervin*
•rti- For the botaewife. there are icorr. of
hints to lighten her daily tasks ... It s the one
maca«ne everyone in your laraily will enjoy.
At All Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription $2.50 a Year
Stop at your favorite nawsaland and
look over the current ieeue. If your
newsdealer is sold out, order direct.
POPULAR MECHANICS
*>0 E. Ontario. St DeyL N. CUcaf*
Students and townspeople alike
will 1)0 afforded the opportunity of
seeing a first rate interpretation of
Shakespeare’s immortal "Hamlet”
when James Hendrickson, Claire
Bruce and their New York com-
pany appear at Carnegie Gymna-
sium on Wednesday, March 14, as
a regular Lyceum Course number.
Admission prices are unusually
low, being 35 cents for students,
and 55 for adults.
Heading their own company for
soven years Mr. Hendrickson and
Miss Bruce have firmly established
themselves among American inter-
preters of the Elizabethan drama.
Before organizing their own troupe
both prominently supported Robert
B. Mantel!. Mr. Hendrickson has
also appeared with Fritz Ixtiber.
Included in the company are such
actors as John Burke, Bertram Mil.
lar, Anne Lulmwe, Allen Nagle,
MacGregor Gibb, Edward C. Gru-
tier, Louise Howard, and Martin
Nells. Judging from exchanges
these Thespians have delighted au-
| dienccs of many colleges.
The Hendrickson group played
| here two years ago, and it is large-
ly through the efforts of |)r. .1 B.
Nykerk that they have been booked
for a return engagement. Six local
students experienced in dramatics
will appear in period costume in
such scenes as require group act-
ing
Students employed under the
Federal Emergency Relief plan
were made happy by the arrival of
the February allotment of $570,
which was distributed during the
first part of the week. Payment is
at the rate of fifteen dollars per
month.
Three students are employed in
the gymnasium, sixteen in the lab-
oratories, one in the music depart-
ment, two are doing clerical work,
two work in Voorhees Hall, four in
the museum, while the rest are en-
gaged about the buildings and
grounds. In all, there are 44 stu-
dents receiving aid through the
Federal Emergency Relief plan.- o -
Y. W. C. A. election of officers
for the year beginning in April will
take place March 14, at the regu-
lar meeting. The candidates who
have been chosen by the cabinet
are Sarah Sterken and Marian
Wray for president. Both of the
candidates have been at Hope dur-
ing all three years at college,
members of Y. W. since they came,
and publicity chairman while serv-
ing on the cabinet
Vice presidential candidates are
Ruth Burkett and Margaret Rott-
schaefer. Gertrude Van Peurscm
and Margaret Dregman will be in
opposition in the race for secretary-
ship, while Marion Boot and Vera
Damstra will run for the office of
treasurer. Other nominations may
be made from the floor.
The Fraternal quintet tightened
their hold on first place by noting
out the Knicks in the closing min-
utes of play. 17-16. The Knicks
held a 11-8 advantage at the
intermission but were unable to
stem the closing rally of the Pra-
ters. Van Kalken looked best for
the winners and Cook and Japmga
shone for the losers. By this vic-
tory the Fraters earned a tie for
first place on the second leg in
oi me nun grace;
"George Washington" by 1
DeHoop, an eighth grade!
coin" read by Marian Wyngarden
f the fifth de; essay on
Emmeline
r.- o -
A truck of White Brothers Elec-
tric Company damaged a wheel
when it skidded against » curb Fri-
day.
Mrs. Lambert Brower was host-
ess to a group of friends Wednes-
day aftamoon at home in Zeeland,
810 East Lincoln street Refresh
menu were served to the seven
guests present
The Zeeland giria’ basketball
team defeated Comstock Park
High school girls by n score of 26
to 16 last week Thursday afterr




City of Holland to Edward Doni.
van (single) Pt. SVfc Blk 65, City of
Holland.
Bolhuis Lumber A Mfg. Co. ito
Geraldine Bouwman, Lot 102 Stek-
etee Bros. Add., City of Holland.
Arnes Katz to Henry Pippel and
wf Lena. Lot 18 Schilleman's 2nd
Add., Zeeland.
Charles Wabeke and wf to John
Brinks. Lot 7 Wabekc’s Add., Hol-
land.
Martha C. Calkins to John Brink
and wf. Lot 9 Block 3 Visscher’s
Add., Holland.
.Harold W. Boone, formerly of
Ho land and now of Flint, Mich.,
and Joseph Loszic and Lewis
Loomis or Detroit left last week
for a combined business and pleas-
ure trip which will Uke them into
various parts of Mexico and Cali-
fornia.
by Coach Schouten.
The delegation was made up of
two veterans and a number of
promising freshmen. Harold Sec-
kamp, who competes in the 440-
yard dash and tne relay, and Joe
Esther, star distance runner, are
the only members of last year’s
team to return. No dual meets
have been scheduled for the com-
ing season hut Hope will send a
team to the conference meet in ____ _____ ____ _ T.vv. „„
Kalamazoo the latter part of Miy. printed the essay of Miss Matilda
Jack Schouten states that attempts Plantinga of Christian High school,
are being made to enter into a tri- "" '
"in uv llunilllK:
promising hut lack
They will get training
outdoor track this seat
angular meet with two other M. I.
A. A. schools.
The majority of this year's
squad will lie freshmen who look
ck experience.
on the new
..... - son and the
following season should he able to
represent Hope with a well-bal-
anced team.
At the present time candidates
are working out at the gymnasium.
Those reporting early have the ad-
vantage of getting some training
now so that they will be able, if





As has been stated before, the
Holland City News will print from
week to week all prize-winning
beet sugar essays. Last week we
This week we print one of Miss
Bettie Chapman who won second
prize in the junior class of Hol-
land High school.
Next week we will print the es-
say of Miss Virginia Allen, who
won second prize in the sophomore
class of Holland High school.
Miss Chapman and Miss Allen




"The depression’s over" and
“hello, proaperity” are two phrases
that have originated in the last few
months, half in bravado — half in
derision, but who knows — they
The valedictorian of this year's n?ay be prophetic for Michigan
senior class is Miss Beatrice Visser, 8*nce oar sugar industry has
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William --- k““u
Visser of 228 W. 16th Street, Hol-
land. Miss Visser’s average of
nearly a straight "A" is only one-
tenth of an honor point above that
of Bernard Rottscnaefer, who be-
comes salutatorian. Mr. Rott-
schaefer is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rottschaefer of Katpadi,
South India.
Miss Visser has been extremely
interested in extra-curricular activi-
ties throughout her four years at
Hope since Jier graduation from
Holland High as salutatorian in
1!*30. She is an active member of
the Delphi Society, Pi Kappa Delta,
and had the feminine lead in the
dnrnia class play of last year, "A
I’rince There Was."
Mr.^ Rottschaefer is a member of
the Fraternal Society, the chapel
this year’s race. Only one round ! rl'nir-an(1 Chemistry Club
remains to be played and the win- 1 ^ co"*™0® chem
nor of this round will play the Fra-
ters for the championship.
In the other league games the
Emersonians defeated the hapless
Addisonians, 28-21, and the Frosh
took the measure of the Cosmos,
28 to 11.














Candidates for the track tram
began workouts in Carnegie gym
last week in response to the call
istry work. Both he and Miss Vis-
ser were members of the National
Honor Society in high school.
To Theodore Renzema of Grand
Rapids belongs the distinction of
having the thin! highest average.
His was approximately only 2 one-
hundredths of an honor point be-
hind Mr. Rottschaefer's.
Dr. Wynand Wichcrs left Mon-
day for New York City to attend
a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Reformed Church in
America. While out of the city he
will address alumni banquets in
New York, Schenectady, and Ro-
chester.
Pilot* Qraet IM%
AN OLD SPANISH CUSTOM
la th* provincial Peruvian'THIS
1 verajon of an old Spaniah cuatora.
it la a mare or leaa palnleaa bullfight
conducted tana bandtrilleros, pica-
dores ind even the gorgeoua matador,
and it inda without tha dramatic paa*
dc mue»ie which brlnga the matauor'a
fight to ita tragic climax. Thla typo of
prrfej-mance la one of the unique ex-
penencea to be enjoyed by vlaltors to
Peru taking the Inland excuralona ar-
ranged for naaaengera on th« weekly
crulaea operated between New York,
nr California, and South America'!
Weal C ast.
The setting for such a contest as
the one pictured here Is a more or
leaa informal affair-a large field,
with th* fight fans grouped at dis-
creet distance! around it. Th* contest
la conducted In somewhat th* asm*
manner aq q prize fight. However It
Is a fight U> tha finish rathar than a
matter of rounds for— unlik# fighters
of th* two-fooUd claaa— th*»# four-
footed edmbatanta are loath to Inter-
rupt their battle with Intermissions.
Sine# there are no preliminaries tha
main bout | roceeda at one*. Th* two
husky heavyweight* charge Into the*
field and without formality go Into
their Mg act They uaually put on a
very fast and Melting show, carrying
on with a great daal of pep and with
surprisingly liitla damage to each
othe> Mntll on* of them f*«ls ha la too
fatigued to continu*. In which caa*
he heads rapidly for home, leaving
hli opponent .(• enjoy the applause
and his owner to pav tha bets. In bull
fight circles this act la In no wlaa con-
strued as cowardice tot bulla consider
it far leu reprehensible to go home
than tq/p down for the count. ..
come back.
The sugar factory has been run-
ning night and day for the past
nine or ten weeks with a pay roll
of around a thousand dollars. Just
think! a thousand dollars turned
loose every week! to say nothing
of money paid to the fanners for
sugar beets, to railroad companies
for transporting the sugar beets,
to coal companies for fuel, to pub-
lic utilities for light, to trucks for
transporting local sugar beets, and
these in turn pay various other
concerns — as for instance the
trucking agencies must buy gaso-
line from gas stations, who in turn
must pay three cents on every gal-
lon sold to the state, the coal com-
panies must pay the mining con-
cerns— and what does all this
mean ? Why the very thing the de-
pression doctors have been pre-
scribing for the past three or four
years — buying power. If the fac-
tories pay the farmers, the farm-
ers will pav off their mortgages
at the banks — a liquidation for
our frozen assets, another thing
prescribed for our depression-ill
nation. The whole thing will seem
but a bad dream if only we can
get the monev back into circula-
tion and the beet sugar industry
is giving us a running start.
But — here is the proverbial fly
— will the people support this or-
ganization? The factory owners
cannot go on without the support
and cooperation of the people.
They cannot go on buying sugar
beets and paying their workers un-
less they gain an income sufficient
to defray these expenses and the
income has to come from the stores
who buy the sugar and certainly
the stores will not buy a product
which they in turn cannot sell. So
it rests with the people.
Why not buy beet sugar — every-
one buys sugar, and beet sugar is
no different from cane sugar.
Chemists who searched diligently
and ri*al firms who tried even
harder to find a way in which beet ;
sugar was inferior to cane sugar '
failed completely.
A few years ago a woman tried
to spread the idea that jelly when
made with beet sugar would not
jell, but it may be pointed out that
In France — a country famous for
its fancy jellies, beet sugar is used
exclusively.
Here’s another thought, too —
there’s always more safety in the
known product than in the un-
known, and the Lake Shore Sugar
Company has issued a standing in-
vitation to ail to come and go
through the plant Which chance,
by the way, ii one which everyone
should take advantage of.
Have you ever stopped to con-
sider the source of a large part of
our cane sugar? It comes from
Cuba. Now why should we send
our hard-earned money to Cuba
when it is so much needed here?
The Cuosns certainly are not going
to suffer from cold this winter.
While some of our neighbors may
if they do not retain their employ-
ment
But the beat ia saved to the last;
maybe you have heard this one,
"last is nest of all the rain." Well,
you can save money by buying beet
sugar — naturally, as you do not
have to pay the costs of long trans-
portation, which has to be added
on to the price of cane sugar.
Therefore — Buy Beet Sugar,
help drive away Old Man Deprea-
si on, and save that money to send
your children to college.  o —
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Row, Jr., 174 West Seventeenth
street, on Feb. 20, a daughter,
Bettie Louise; to Mr. and Mrv. Ar-
thur Wetlack, 400 West Twenty-
first street, a daughter, Jean Ann;
to Mr. and Mra. James Kuhlman,
12 North River avenue, on Feb. 22,
a son, George Carl.
Use Us
Now!
Afler the lessons we hn?e learned
from recent lean years, we are all In-
clined to beliere in the precepts of
our fathers that the only sure and safe
way to accumulate a competence is lo
work and saye.
After all, nerer has there been de-
mised a better or surer Why of accu-
mulating money than by means of a
sarings account.
Youareinyiled to use this bark,
with the knowledge that your money
deposited here is insured as provided




^Capitol 0 Surplus, $!20.0CO.OO Ea». 1872
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
Dr. C. L. Loew
Dentist
Woolworth Building,
2 East 8th St.
Holland, • Michigan
Hours: 8:30— 1 2:00 — 1 .00— 600
Evenings 7:00^8:30 Except
Thursdays
- Buy Holland Sugar -
I. J. BACHBLLER
D. U Ph. C.
CBIROPBACTOa
Offktt Boflsnd UHy State Bank





Bys, Bar, N*ae and Threat
SpadaUat
[Over Model Drug Store]
[Yaadtr Vmb Block]
'ffles howi: t-lt a. m. 24 f. m.














When Quality la wanted, yee
will rWie the
Zeehd Art Siitis
far your finest PhotegrsplM
E. J. MsrDKRMAND
Zeeland. Mkh.
Ph*n* 117 far Awefet**"t
COR. DE KEYZER
Notary Public .
Real Estate, Insurance and
Collection Agency
57 West Tenth St. Holland. Mich.
22tfc
TTLBR TAN LAN DEGEN D
Mill feupplies, electric pumps,
plumbing and hatting, tin Ml
8T,°HbLLAND. Mica.
Phone 8204
DR. J. G. HUIZENGA
el Grant k Heiseaga, Gd. Rapid*
Bye— Ear-Nee*— Threat
People* 8Ute Bank Beildlng
Holland. Michigan
eere.lt te 12 end 2 te 4:81
M: Residence 111




Deposits io This Bank Are Insured
fT" II deposits in the First State Bank made alter
|A Feb. 11, 1933 and all future deposits are in-
» sured up to $2500 lor each separate account
under the United States Government Plan, being
the Banking Act ol 1933.
This assures depositors ol a measure of the same
soundness and stability that is inherent in Poatal
Savings but with greater convenience and a larger
percent oi interest.




Figures tabulated by City Treas-
urer Nicholas Sprietaema snow IIS
dogs have been registered. The
dog pooulation ia estimated at
about 450. Bounty money on Eng-
lish sparrows approximated $99.44
for the year.
^4 IN GRANITE OR MARtLE I*,
1 monuments! [I
1 OVED ONES ARE here today and gone tomor- |
^ row, yet time can never blot out the memory of Ij
a smiling face ... a cheerlul voice. So — mark the
last resting place of that loved one . . . with a
MUSTE-DYKSTRA CO. MONUMENT.
Local Representative




The Rorrow of losing a lo»ed one
brings with it an obligation to ex-
press your grateful remembrance
of happy hours shared together
with the departed. You can ful-
fill this sacred duty in no more fit-
ting manner than by the erection




IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
IN CHANCERY
THE BANKING COMMISSION-
ER OF THE STATE OF MICHI-
GAN, R. D. MATHESON, Con-
servator for the use and benefit of
the First State Bank of Hollan
and THE FIRST STATE BAN
OF HOLLAND, a Michigan bank-
ing corporation. Plaintiffs, vs.
HENRY J. SCHUTTE, deceased,
and the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees or assigns of Henry J.
Schutte, deceased, Defendants.
At a session of said Court held
at the Court House in the City of
Grand Haven in said County, this
20th day of February, A. D. 1934.
Present: HONORABLE FRED
T. MILES, Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing from
the affidavit on file that the de-
fendant Henry J. Schutte is de-
ceased, and that his heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns are unknown,
and after diligent search and in-
quiry, their identity and where-
abouts remain unknown, on motion
of Paul E. Cholette, nlaintiff's at-
torney, IT IS ORDERED that the
appearance of said unknown heirs
devisees, legatees and assigns o
Henry J. Schutte, deceased, be en
tered herein within three months
from date of this order and in case
of their appearance, that they
cause their answer to the Bill of
Complaint to be filed and a copv
thereof to be served on plaintiff s
attorney within 15 days after serv-
ice on them of a copy of said Bill
of Complaint and in default there-
of said Bill will be taken as con-
fessed by said unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and assigns of
Henry J. Schutte, deceased,
it is further ordered that p
tiffs cause a notice of this order to
be published in the Holland City
News, a newspaper printed, pub-
lished and circulated in said Coun-
ty, and that said publication be
commenced within thirty days
from the date of this order and
that such publication be continued
therein once in each week for six
weeks in succession, or that plain-
tiffs cause a copy of this order to
be personally served on said un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees or
assigns at least twenty days be-
fore the time above prescribed for
their appearance.
The above entitled cause of ac-
tion is for foreclosure of mort-
gage on the following described
lands and premises and involves
the title of said described prem-
ises, to- wit:
"The south two-thirds (2-3)
of lots numbered forty-three
Expires Jane 1.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
datad the 25th day of September,
1912, executed by William H.
Cheyne and Nettie M. Cheyne, his
wife, u mortgagors, to Lather M.
Wolf, as mortgagee, and which
raid mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
27th day of September, 1913, in Li-
ber 111 of Mortgages, on Page 42;
and whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has be-
come operative; and which mort-
gage was assigned to Elia M. Wolf
on the 11th day of April, 1931,
which assignment was recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Ottawa County, Michigan, in
Liber 141 of Mortgages, on Page
587; and upon which mortgage
there is due on the date hereof the
sum of $1,413.64;
And, also, default having been
made in the conditions of a certain
other mortgage dated the 18th day
of May, 1926, executed by William
H. Cheyne and Nettie M. Cheyne,
his wife, as mortgagors, to Luther
M. Wolf and Ella Wolf, and to the
survivor of them, as mortgagees,
and which said mortgage was re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michi-
gan, on the 20th day of October,
1933, in Liber 161 of Mortgages,
on Page 602; and whereby the
power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operative;
and which mortgage became the
A meeting in Douglas on Mon-
day night called with a view to re-
viving the community hospital
proiect, was attended by Dr. C. C.
Corkill and Superintendent Paul
W. Kingman of Fennville. A pub-
licity campaign to place the move-
ment before the communities in-
terested was planned, and local
chairmen appointed. Paul Kingman
a
property of Ella Wolf by the right
of survivorship, the said Luther
M. Wolf being deceased; and there
is due on said mortgage on the
date hereof the sum of $2,576.15;
and both of said mortgages were
assigned on the 9th day of Janu-
ary, 1933, to Maude M. Kelley, the
assignment being duly recorded in
the office o ‘ ~ ‘
Holland Monument Works
1 Block North and One-Half West of Warm Friend Tavern




















































































(43) and forty-four (44), Die-
kema Homestead Addition to
the City of Holland, accord-
ing to the recorded plat there-








NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
given by Anthony Peerbolt and
Jennie Peerbolt, his wife, to George
Havedink, dated the 26th day of
January, 1925, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Ottawa County, Michigan, on Jan-
uary 28, 1925, in Liber 140 of Mort-
gages, on page 221, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due
at the time of this note for princi-
pal and interest the sum of Eight-
een Hundred Ninety-two and 81-
100 ($1,892.81) dollars, and an at-
torney's fee as provided for in
said mortgage, ana no suit or pro-
ceedings at Taw having been insti-
tuted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the statute in such
Jcase made and provided, the said
| mortgage will be foreclosed by sale
of the premises therein described
| at public auction to the highest
bidder at the North front door of
the Court House in the City of
Grand Haven, Michigan, on
Monday, the 16th day of April. A.
D. 1934, at three o’clock in the
afternoon of that day. Eastern
Standard Time, which premises are
described in said mortgage as fol-
lows. to-wit:
The East forty-two (42)
feet of Lot One hundred forty-
one (141) of Steketee Bros.
Addition to the City of Hol-
land, according to the recorded
plat thereof, all in the Citv of








Dated: January 16. 1934.
f the Register of Deeds
of Ottawa County, Michigan, in
ami Liber 141 of Mortgages, page 688;
l*in' and no suit or proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mort-
games, or any part hereof;
NOW THEREFORE, notice is
hereby g:ven that pursuant to the
statute sml said power of sale in
said moi l gages contained, for the
purpose of satisfying the sum due
on said mortgages, the costs and
charge* of >aid sale, and any taxes
and insurance premiums paid by
the mortgagee before the date of
the sale, the said mortgages will
be foreclosed by sale of the prem-
ises to the highest bidder at public
auction or vendue on the 28th day
of Miy, 1934, at three o’clock in
the afternoon of said day at the
north front door of the courthouse
in th$ city of Grand Haven. Ot-
taw| County, Michigan, that being
the place of holding the Circuit
Court for the said County of Ot-
tawa. Said premises being de-
scribed as follows:
The following described land
and premises, situated in the
Twshp. of Georgetown, Coun-
ty of Ottawa, State of Michi-
gan, viz: All of the west half
of the north west quarter (W.
'•s-N.W. *4) lying and being
south of the highway now in
use running east and west
through the above described
land, in Section three (3) Town
six (6) North range thirteen
(13) west and containing fifty
acres of land more or less.
Dated February 28. 1934.
MAUDE M KELLEY.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
DIEKEMA, CROSS t TEN CATE>
Attorneys for Assignee of
14433-Rip«fM Mar. H)
8TATI OF MICH IG A N-Th# Pro
bats Court for th* County of Ottawa
At a Masioa of said Court, held at
ths Probate offles in tho City of
Grand Haven ia aaid County, on
tks 19th day of Fab. A. D. 19.14
Present. Hon. Cora Vandrwater,
Judge of Prshats.
In tho Mattor of tho Estate of
I.ILI.1 AN MclN TOSH. Deceased
It appeariag to ths court that tho
time for preaeatation of dairaa
agaiaat sara oatate should bo limited
and that a time and plar* bo ap-
pointed to rtcoivo. examine and ad-
just ail claims and demands against
••id deceased by and before laid
court:
It ia Ordsred, That creditors of
aaid deceased are required to pro
a#nt their claims to aaid court at
daid Probate Office on or before the
lath lor •( June, 4.1. 1*34
it tea o'clock in the forenoon, aaid
tifta and place being hereby appoiat-
ed (or th* exeiainatioa and idjaatmeat
of III claims and demands a|aiatt laid
dec* a ted.
It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks piev-
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Holland City News, a newspaper







for Fennville; Mrs. P. H.Broe,
Ganges; Mrs. VanSickle. Douglas,
and F. Fursman, Saugatuck.
Physicians backing the project are
Dra. Walker and Horse, Sauga






IN THE JUSTICE COURT FOR
THE CITY OF HOLLAND
Before: John Galien, Justice
Harry Visscher, administrator
for the estate of Lucas Smith, de-
ceased, plaintiff, vs. Sertie I. Co-
rey, defendant.
ORDER
At a session of said Court held
at the City of Holland in said
County of Ottawa, this 23rd day of
February. 1934.
PRESENT John (ialien. Justice
of the Peace.
it bring made to appear by affi-
davit on tile with me that Sertie
I. Corey reside* at 310 Front street,
Jersey Shores, Pa., it is therefore
ordered that the said Sertie I.
Corey appear or cause her appear-
ance to be entered in this ease
within thirty-five davs from the
date of this order, ami that a copy
of this ordei be duly mailed and
published in manner ami form re-
quired by statute in such case made
and provided.
JOHN GALIEN,




For Coal, Wood, Coke,
KINDLING
28th & Lincoln Ave., Holland
Branch OHicq— Superior Cigar Store
River Ave., Phone SW3
Expires May 5
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 1st day of November.
1924, executed by Donald E. .41-
ward an<l Freda Alward, his wife,
as mortgagors, to The Hudaonville





NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
given by Alice Van Ominen to tnc
Zeeland Slate bank, a corooration,
of Zeeland, Michigan, dated the 5th
day of May A. D. 1923, and record-
led in the office of the Registei of
| Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi-
gan, on the 13th day of June, A. I>.
1923, in Liber 107 of Mortgages on
page 498, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the time
of this notice for princi|tal and in-
terest the sum of Eleven Hundred
Eighty-three ami 96-100 ($1183.-
96) dollars ami an attorney's fee
a* provided for in said mortgage,
ami no suit or proceedings at law
having been instituted to recover
the moneys secured by said mort-
gage. or any part thereof
,S "™KBY (i,fVK* | the Plaintiff’s Attorney within fif-
that by virtue of the powe. of sa e' .uMm llf
Expires March 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
IN CHANCERY
William Wsatveer, R. A. Dock,
Edward Garvelink, Trustees of the
segregated assets of the First
State Bank of Holland, a Michigan
banking corporation, Plaintiffs, vs.
Walter Groin and Etna Groth, hus-
band and wife, ami Emil Guenther
and Anna Guenther, husband and
wife. Defendants.
At a session of said Court, held j
at the Court House, in the City of
Grand Haven, in said County, on
the 20th day of January, A D..
1934.
Present. Hon. Fred T. Miles, Cir-
cuit Judge.
In this cause, it appearing from
affidavit on hie that the defendant,
\N alter Groth and Ki na Groth. hus-
band and wife, ami Emil Guenther
and Anna Guenther, husband and
wife, are not lesidents of this
Mate, but air residents of Spring-
field. Mass., Springfield, Maas.,
Chicago, Illinois, ami Chicago, Illi-
nois, respectively, on motion of
Paul E. Cholette. Plaintiff's At-
torney. it is ordered that the ap-
pearance of said non-resident de-
fendants. Walter Groth. Einn
Groth, Emil Guenther nml Anna
Guenther, be entered herein within
'liiee months from the date of this
order, ami in case of their appear-
ance that they cause their answer
to the bill of complaint to bo filed,
and u copy thereof to be served on
Job Printing
f W. » » IT
Mattel tad whm R
comm is Sarrfetvt
can only rater you It
out customers or «k






THE HOLLAED CITY NEWS
"The Printer) Who Knou How"
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 25th day of September.
1926, executed by Donala E. Al-
ward and Freda V. Alward. his
wife, as mortgagors, to The Hud-
sonville State Bank, a Michigan
corporation, of Hudsonville, Mich-
igan, as mortgagee, and which said
mortgage was recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
4th day of October, 1926, in Liber
140 of Moitgages, on Page 558;
and whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law having been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured
bv said mortgage, or any part
thereof, and there is claimed to be
due on the date hereof for princi-
pal and interest and attorneys' fees
provided in said mortgage, the sum
T»f $2,961.30. and by virtue of au-
thority of R. E. Reichert. State
Banking Commissioner, and ap-
proval of William A. Comstock.
Governor of the State of Michigan,
first had and obtained;
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that pursuant to the
statute and sail power of sale 'n, , ?
said mortgage contained, for the I defaults
purpose o'
ichigan, as
mortgagee, and which said mort-
gage was recorded in the office of
the Registei of Deeds of Ottawa
County. Michigan, on the 8th day
of November. 1924, in i.ibet 110
of Mortgages on Page 187; and
whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage bus be-
come operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law having been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, and there is claimed to be
due on the date hcieof for princi-
pal and interest and atlorney*'
fees provided in said mortgage,
the sum of $1,165.00;
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that pursuant to the
statute and said power of sale in
said • mortgage contained, for the
purpose of satisfying the sum due
on said mortgage, the costs and 1
charges of said sale, and any taxe«
and insurance premiums paid by
the mortgagee before the dale of
sale, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the premises
to the highest bidder at puolic auc-
tion or vendue on the 7th day of
May, 1934, at three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day a: the north j
front door of the courthouse in the
city of Grand Haven, Ottawa
County, Michigan, that being the
place of holding the Circuit Court
for the said County of Ottawa, 'aid
prejnises being described a* fol-
lows:
The following described land
and premises, situated in the
Township of Georgetown. County
of Ottawa, State of Michigan, viz:
Commencing at a point four-
teen (14) rods west of the
southeast corner of the north-
east quarter (N.E. 'll of the
northeast quarter (N.E.H) of
Section thirty-two (32). Town
aix (6) north. Range thirteen
(13) west, thence north twenty
(20) rods, thence west four
(4) rods, thence south twenty
(20) rods, thence ea*t four ill
rods to point of beginning, and
containing one-half acre of
land.




Conservator of The Hudsonville
State Rank,
Mortgagee




contained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the
highest bidder at the North front
door of the Court House in the City
of Grand Haven, Michigan, oil
Monday, the 14th day of May, A.D.
1931, at three o'clock in the aftei-
noon of that day, Eastern Stand-
ard Time, which premises aie de-
scribed in said mortgage a* fol-
lows, to-wit:
That part of the East one-
half (E'a) of the Southwest
quarter (SW1-.. » of the South-
east quarter (SK'«) of Section
thirteen (13) of Township five
(5) North of Range fifteen
(15) West, bounded by a line
commencing at a point two
hundred seventy-three feet
(273) west of the southeast
corner of the said East one-
half lE'*) of the Southwest
quarter (SW1*) of the South-
east quarter I S F. % ) of Sec-
tion thirteen (!3l in Township
five (5) North of Range fifteen
(15) West, running thence
West one bundled twenty
(120) feet, thence north one
hundred seventy-six (176) feet,
thence ea*t one hundred twenty
(120) feet, thence south one
hundred seventy-six (176) feet
to the place of beginning, all








Dated: February 11. 1931.
teen days after -sei vice on them of
a copy of 'aid bill and notice of
thi* order; and in default thereof,
said Rill will he taken as confessed
by *aid non resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that the
1'laintiff cause u notice of this or-
der to he published in the Holland
City News, n newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said
County, and that said publication
he commenced within forty days
from the date of this order and
that such publication be continued
theiein once in each week foi six
week* in succession, or that plain-
tiffs cause a copy of this order to
ho personally served on said non-
resident defendant at least twenty
days before the time above pre-
















)f satisfying the sum due
ortgage, the costs and
said sale, and any taxes
and insurance premiums paid by
the mortgagee before the date of
12
SALE
The power of sale therein hav-
• mg become operative by virtue of
•faults in payment of
tgage executed by August Sloot




also in her own right, of the Vil-
lage of Grandvillc, Kent County,
Michigan, to Leenje Van Der Mo-
14125- Exp. Mar. 17
STAIR OF MICHIGAN— Tk* Probate
Court far the Cauaty of Ottawa.
At a aataisa af Mid Court, held at
tke Prakate Office la tke city of Grand
Ha?eu Ir paid Cauaty, * tke 26th
day of Fal^ A. D. 1934
Pranat Hoa.CORA VANDRWATRR.
Jad&a of Probata
la tka matter of tka Estate af
HENRY WILBUR HARDIE, Deceased
It appearing to the court that tha
tima for praaentatioo af daima
afainit aaid aetata ehould be Un-
ited, and that a tima and place be
appointed to rfetire, examine and
adjuat all elabna and demands
against raid decerned by aid before
•aid eoutt:
It Is Ordered. Tbit credHer* af Mid
danaaad ate required fa present their
claims ta laid court at uid Prakate
Office to or kef are the






fclOUVffi/ 99 • We Ho Iro
o’clock ia th* forcaaea, Mid
a  Idea Mag boroby appointed
i examiaatien and adjustment af“ againat Mid
It ia Farther Ordered, That public
notice thordaf be gfrea by poblicatlea
of a copy of this order far three mecod-
•Ire weaMjattrieoa tern id day af hear
lag In the Holland City Nava, • news-






foreclosed by sale of the premises
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion or vendue on the 7th day of
May, 1934, at three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the north
front door of the court house in
the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa
County, Michigan, that being the
place of holding the Circuit Court
for the said County of Ottawa,
said. -Premises being described as
folio#*:
Tiil following described land
and premises, situated in the Vil-
lage of Hudsonville. County of Ot-
tawa, State of Michigan, viz:
Commencing fifty feet (50
ft.) south of the northeast cor-
ner of Lot seventeen (17) of
Block two (2) of Hudson’s Ad-
dition “or Original Plat" of the
Village of Hudsonville, thence
west one hundred fifty (150)
feet, thence south forty-five
(46) feet, thence east one hun-
dred fifty (150) feet, thence
north forty-five (45) feet to
point of beginning, being a
strip of land out of the center
of Lots fifteen (16) and Six-
teen (16) and seventeen (17)
of Block two (2) of said plat








Default hiving been made m the
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 26th day of October, 1929,
executed by Russell S. Harrington
and Minnie Harrington, husband
and wife, as mortgagors, to Albert
Lampen and Jeanette La m pen. bus.
band and wife or the survivor, as
mortgagees, and which said mort-
gage was recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
County, Michigan, on the 25th day
of November, 1932. in Liber 1 53 of
Mortgages, on Page 297; and it be-
ing provided in
$300.00 should la- paid on the prin-
cipal sum each year anti in default
thereof for the spate of thirty day*
the whole amount of principal ami
interest shall become due ami pay
able, and the said mortgagee' luiv
ing elected to declare the whole
amount due. and whereby the pow-
er of sale contained in said mmt-
gage has become opeiative anil no
suit or proceedings at law have
Ex plies May 5.
.MORTGAGE SALK
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgagr
dated the 5th day of May, 1926.
executed by Donald K. Alward anil
Freda V Alward, his wife, as mort-
gagors. to The Hudaonville Stale
Rank, a Michigan corporation, of
Hudsonville, Michigan, as mortga-
gee. and which said mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Reg-
istei of Deeds of Ottawa County.
Michigan, on the 7th day of May.
1926, in Liber 140 of Moitgages.
on Page 127. and whereby the pow -
er of *ale aontained in said mort-
gage lias become operative, and no
suit oi proceeding at law having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by *aid mortgage, or any
part thereof, ami there is claimed
to Ih1 due on the date hereof for
principal and interest and attoi-
neys’ fee* provided in 'aid mort-
gage. the sum of $3,127.84; and by





NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in ths
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Peter DeKraker, a single
man, to Kate Deur, datea the 16th
day of April, 1921, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Ottawa and
State of Michigan, on the 18th day
of April, 1921, in Liber 102 of mort-
gugea, on page 600, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be du« at
the date of this notice, for principal
and interest, the mim of Twenty-
two hundred fifty-four and 88-
10<t dollars and an Attorney’s fee
of Thirty-live dollars, as provided
for in aaid mortgage, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
purl thereof.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such ease made and pro-
vided, on Monday the 19th day of
March, 1934, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, the undersigned will, at
the North Front Door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Haven,
Ottawa County, Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa is
held, soli at public auction, to the
highest bidder, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so
murh thereof, ss may be necessary
to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, with six per cent inter-
est, and all legal costs, together
with said Attorney’s fee of Thirty-
five dollars, tha premises being de-
scribed in said mortgage as fol-
lows, to-wit: Part of Lots Twehro
(12) of A. C. Van Raalte addition
No. two (2) to the Village, now
City, of Holland, Michigan/bounded
on the North side by a line parallel
with the North Margin line of
Twenty-third street, extended west-
ward and Ninety (90) feet North
therefrom, bounded on the South
by a line parallel with the line so
extablished, and Forty-two (42)
feet South therefrom bounded on
the East by the West margin line
of College Avenue, on the West by
a line parallel with the West
boundary line of College Avenue,
and one hundred and thirty-two
(132) feet West therefrom, situated
in the City of Holland, County of
Ottawa, and State of Michigan.








NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
given by Arend Ver Hage to Zee-
land State Bank, a corporation, of
Zeeland, Michigan, dated the 9th
I day of December, A. I). 1932, and
necorded in the office of the Reg-
^ i.'ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
I Michigan, on the 10th day of Dc-
s:, „ I „ r „ „ 1 1 mr r, „ eembei . A. I). 1932, in Liber 146 of
! f WiIIihiii" C rum* I Mo,lKaK<** on l,“8‘‘ on which,f S- f there is claimed to he
ge i mi n or- Mi ,  w 1 • uu‘ ‘J1 due at the time of thi* notice for
..,.1 mart,.*, th.l ’ \oW. THEKRfIiUK t lir/t ! ' ""Vs"'”', ,h' Tr-'
pur-iMnl .h, ft .fe?, t
statute and said power of ale in
•aid mortgage contained. f<u the
purpose of satisfying the -um due
on said mortgage, the cost* ami j
charges of said -ale. and any taxe. |
and insurance piemium* paid by I
the mortgagee before the date of 1
-ale, ,he aid mortgage will be
foreclosed by *ale of the piemi*e*
to the highest bidder at public uuc
been instituted to recover the dvbt|tion m vendue on the 7th day of
secured by said mortgage, nr any
part thereof, and there is claimed
to be due on the date hereof for
principal, inteie*t. attorneys' fee*
provided in -aid mortgage, ami also
DIEKEMA. CROSS £ TEN CATE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
P 1
Ottawa County, Michigan, dated
June 24th, 1932, and duly recorded
June 25th, 1932, in Liber 137 of taxes pajd by^he mortgagees, the
Mortgages on page 357 in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Ottawa County, Michigan: and,
No suit or proceedings having
been instituted to recover the debt
which, with interest to the date
hereof, is claimed by the mort-
gagee to be presently due in the
sum of $4,903.75:
Notice is hereby given that on
Friday, the 11th day of May, 1934,
at Two o’clsck in the afternoon, by
virtue of said power of sale and
the statute in such case, made and
provided and to pay said amount
with interest at 6 per cent per an-
num and the costs and charges of
said sale, including an attorney fee
and any taxex now due or to be-
come due before date of said sale,
and paid by mortgagee, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale
of the mortgaged premises at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, at
the North Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven,
Ottawa County, Michigan. The
premises are described in said
mortgage as follows:
The Southeast Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter of Section
Twenty-seven in Township aix
North of Range Thirteen West,
* containing Forty acres, more
or less, in the Township of
Georgetown, Ottawa County,
MUffiifan.
Dated February 13, 1934.






NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that pursuant to the
statute ami said power of sale in
*aid mortgage contained, for the
purpose of satisfying the sum due
on said mortgage, the taxes paid
by the mortgagee!', the costs and
charge* of said *ale, and any taxes
and insui ance premiums paid by
the mortgagee* before the date of
the sale, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the premises
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion or vendue on the 9th day of
March, 1934, at three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the north
front door of the court house in the
city of Grand Haven, Ottawa Coun-
ty, Michigan, that being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for
the said County of Ottawa. Said
premises being described a* fol-
lows:
The East one-half (K. 1-2)
of the South East Quarter (S.
E. 1-4) of the South West
Quarter (S. W. 1-4) of the
South East Quarter (S. E. 1-4)
of Section Thirty (30) Town-
ship Six (6) North, Range Fif-
teen (15) West, Township of
Olive, County of Ottawa, State
of Michigan.








May, 1931. at three o'clock in the
afternoon of 'aid day at the north
front door of the court house in
the city of Giand Haven. Ottawa
County. Michigan, that being the
place of holding the Circuit Court
for the 'aid Couatv of Ottawa, said
premise* being Jcxeiibed a* fol-
low*:
The following de'rribed land and
premise*. *ituated in the Village of
Hudsonville. County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan, viz:
The south eighty-seven and
one-half (87 ’a) feet of the fol-
lowing description (except that
port sold off the north wester-
ly side to the Ottawa County
Road CommisBion for highway
purposes), commencing at a
point on the oast line of Sec-
tion thirty-two (32) where the
southeasterly bank of the Lake
Shore Railroad right of way,
later Chicago and West Michi-
gan Railway, “now Fere Mar-
quette Railroad,’’ crosses the
east line of said section, thence
southerly along said section
line thirteen (13) rods, thence
westerly parallel with the
north line of said section to
the right of way of the said
Railroad, thence northeasterly
along said railroad right of
way to the place of beginning,
containing in all about seventy-
on* one-hundredths (71-100)
acres of land.




Conservator of The Hudsonville
State Bank.
Mortgagee.




toniey’s fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-
ing.' at law having been instituted
to recover the moneys secured by
*anl mortgage, or any part thereof
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in *aid mortgage and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by sale of
the premise* theiein described at
public auction to the highest bid-
der at the North front door of the
Court House in the Citv of Grand
Haven, Michigan, on Monday, the
14th day of May, A. D. 1934, at
three o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, Kastcrr Standard Time,
which premise.' are described in
said mortgage a> follows, to-wit:
Commencing at u point be-
ing the Southwest corner of
the Northeast quarter tNE'4)
of the Southeast quarter (SE
'.« ) of Section sixteen (16),
Township Five (5), North of
Range Fourteen (14) West;
running thence North two hun-
dred thirty-seven and nine-
tenths (237.9) feet; thence
West and (mrallei to the South
lint) of said Section fourteen
hundred twenty-seven (1427)
feet to the center of Black
Creek drain; thence Southwest-
erly along the center of Black
Creek throe hundred five and
three- tenth* (305.3) feet;
thence East and parallel with
the South line of said Section
thirteen hundred forty-eight
and three-tenths (1348.3) feet:
thence North twenty-nine and
onc-tenth (29.1) feet; thence
East two hundred twenty-seven
and five-tenths (227.5) feet to
place of beginning, excepting
Ver Hage's road containing
nine and five hundredths (9.05)
acres of land. All m the Town-
ship of Zeeland, Ottawa Coun-
ty. Michigan.
ZEELAND STATE BANK.





AT STUD— Pure white SpHj doe.
Reasonable fee. CYRUS VANDE
LUY8TER, Route 3 (Old Holland-
Zeeland road). /
FOR SALE— Boy’s genuine camel-
hair overcoat, size 10; in good
condition. 162 East Sixteenth
street, Holland. 6tfc
NEW BOOKS
CLAUS VOLK EM A
203 West Nineteenth Street
“Women of the Old Testament"
“Women of the New Testament"
Paper, 60c: boards, 31.00.
Translated from Dr. A. Kuypcr
Especially Good for
Ladies’ and Girls' Societies
Local News
Geese are coming north fast now
and not a few robins have been
seen.
Sally Ann is the name of the
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
WMiillard F. De Jonge, 235 Colonial
avenue, Zeeland, at Zeeland hospi-
tal on Feb. 26. Mrs. De Jonge was
formerly Miss Rena Zeerip of Hol-
Mrs. Charles Fogerty of 341
West Twentieth street is improv-
ing following an operation recently
at the University hospital in Ann
Arbor.
Many other Good Books at
Reasonable Prices
WANTED— Relatives of the late
Mrs. B. J. Grooters of Boyden,
Iowa, to communicate with DR.
N. A. BOLSTAD at Boyden. !0tfc
Good workmen usually equip
themselves with good materials.
So with good cooks: women who
oso I-H flour are real cooks whose
bread, biscuits and cakes are of
the finest quality.
FOR SALE — Lot at Twenty-sec-
ond and Van Raalte avenue.
What have you to offer. Address
box 18, News Office.
SALESLADY wanted to represent
a reliable firm selling a complete
line of ladies knit dresses made
up to individual measurement.
Write NORTHERN STATES DIS-
TRIBUTING CO., Duluth. Minn.,
for full details.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R.
Beckman, 243 West Fourteenth
street, on Feb. 24, a son, Donald
Gerrit; to Mr. and Mrs. James Sie-
gers, 181 East Sixth street, on Feb.
17, a daughter, Amaryllis June; to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weller, 111
East Twenty-fourth street, on Feb.
27, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Vande Water, 199 East Fifteenth
street, on Feb. 17, a daughter,
Marcia Jean; to Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Bruursn\a, 244 Ninth street alley,
on Feb. 5, a son, Lawrence Ber-
nard.
Mrs. Ernest Post ami sons, Er-
nest, Jr., and Lynn, spent the
week-end in Benton Harbor with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook.
Hoyt W. Chase of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., entered a picture of
"the singing tower" at Lake Wales,
Fla., in the national stamp exhibit
in New York city. The dimensions
of the picture were 24x36 inches
and required 4,000 stamps cut in
25,000 nieces to complete. The
value of the stamps at the exhibit
was approximately $10,000,000 and
were under heavy guard.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Scudder,
veteran Reformed missionaries in
India since 1888 and descendants
of the family of Dr. John Scudder,
who first carried the gospel to In-
dia more than a century ago, have
retired from active service, al-
though they still arc on the field.
The Reformed missionarv staff has
been seriously curtailed in the Ar-
cot mission. Rev. and Mrs. Henry
J. Scudder, connected with the field
since 1890 and 1897 respectively,
are on the retired list: ill health
has forced Rev. and Mrs. Martin
DeWolfe, on the field since 1921.
to return to America, and Rev. and
Mrs. William H. Farrar to aban-
don the field after a service of 36
years.
Stewart A. Bolhuis, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bolhuis,
was bom Dec. 26, 1912, and passed
away at Butterworth hospital in
Grand Rapids recently at the age
of 21 years, 1 month and 22 days.
All of his life was spent in the
vicinity of Coopersville. Hr had
the misfortune of losing his mother
when he was four years old. When
he was eight years old bis father
met death by accident. From that
time until two years ago he made — - - —
his home with an uncle, John Bol- < church at his home,




Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van Du-
ren announce the marriage of their
daughter, Vera, to Edwin Mentink
of Cedar Grove, Wisconsin, on Sat-
urday, February 24, at Waukegan,
Illinois. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Chidester of the
First Presbyterian church of Wau-
kegan. Mr. and Mrs. Mentink will
reside at Cedar Grove.
Mrs. Irene Blue of East Eighth
stret hostess to members of
the Past Noble Grand club Friday
afternoon. Prize winners in 500
were Mrs. Myrtle Bennett and Mrs.
Mae Hiler. Refreshments were
served. The April meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Rose
Harris, 125 East Fifteenth street.- o - -
Miss Henrietta Rutgers, who
will be a March bride, was honored
recently with a miscellaneous
shower eiven by Mrs. Gerald Rut-
gers and Miss Janet Rutgers. The
evening’s activities consisted of
games, after which a two-course
luncheon was served to the seven-
teen guests present.- ‘-O --
George Moomey recently enter-
tained the members of the For-
ward class of Bethel Reformed
Allegan Couni
News
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free
service given on dead or dis-
abled horses and cows. Notify us
promptly. Phone 9746, collect.
HOLLAND RENDERING WKS.
6340
FOR SALE— A good land contract
or will trade for Holland house
property. Inquire L. T. ELZINGA,
277 Fine avenue, Holland.
DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION
ON EAST EIGHTH STREET
Better glasses for less money.
Office hours 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
every day except Sundays. Con-
venient terms. We do not use
drops unless there is medical ne-
cessity. We guarantee our glasses
to be the best that expert work-
men and specialists can make. We
do not charge for examination.
5tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
and daughter, Elaine, were guests
at dinner of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vaupell of Holland last Thursday
evening. The dinner was given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Vaupell on their 23rd wedding an
niversary.— Allegan Gazette.
Nine managers of the J. C. Pen-
ney stores throughout southwest-
ern Michigan gathered in Allegan
Tuesday for an all-day session and
business conference and at that
time plans to attend the annual dis-
trict convention, which is to take
place in April, were discussed.
Manager E. F. Price of the Holland
store was one of the nine present.
Managers from Michigan and ad-
joining states are to meet in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, this spring, while like
conventions will be held through-
out the country.
Radio stations now make arti-
ficial noises so well that none





WHAT WILL YOU OFFER for
338.60 invested in a ten-year
31,000 certificate of Investors’
Syndicate Address Box 19. care
Newi Office.
FOR SALE— Hand power washing
machine; like new. Cheap. Call8575. 3tpll
CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD!
Bring in your old jewelry, dental




146 W. 16th St., Holland
6tpl4
MAN WITH CAR to place trade
stimulators with merchants on
consignment. Average earnings
340 weekly; drawing account and
commission. Require 335 cash bond
on merchandise; returnable to
you. Apply for interview for your
city: P. 0. Box 21., Oak Park, 111.
2tp
If you work hard and have lurk,
you can get rich enough to I** as
rarefnl as the poor.
Peter H. Norg, Ottawa county
Boy Scout executive, and a num-
ber of Holland scout officials were
in this city Thursday night to in-
stigate a movement to establish
several “cub” parks in Grand
Haven, Spring I^ike and Ferrys-
burg. A committee was named to
have a series of meetings to get
mothers and fathers of boys 9 to
12 years of age interested in the
project. Rev. C. Lepeltak, Jr., of
Spring Lake, rhairman of the cub-
bing committee in this district, pre-
sided and he introduced Prof. Eg
bert Winter, a member of the area
council executive board, who is in
charge of training, who told of the
cubbing program. Cubmaster Fred
Benjamin of Holland Cubpack Two
told of the proceedings at the cub
meetings.— Grand Haven Tribune.
H. J. Heinz Company is enlarg
ing production facilities at its main
plant at Pittsburgh, Pa., and also
at its branches in Bowling Green,
Ohio, and Medina, N. Y. More pen
pie are now employed at the Pitts-
burgh plant than even before, the
increase over a year ago being 87
per cent. Additional kitchens are
being installed at Pittsburgh to
meet the rapidly growing demand
for soups, sales of some of which
have been largely in excess of
plant capacity despite the fart that
this department is work me on dou-
ble shifts. At Medina spenal kitch-
ens are being installed for tho
preparation of strained foods, and
tomato products equipment is 1k*-
ing increased. The company has
completed the purchase of proper-
ties adjoining its Bowling Green
factory, and has increased switch-
ing facilities to about a mile and
warehouse space by 50,000 square
feet.
Peach crop surveys made in this
vicinity by Gemt J. Dour, a lead-
ing fruit grower, indicate a com-
plete failure. Early estimates on
other fruit crops are favorable.









48 E. 8th st. Phone 4345
life were spent on the old home- r Seventeen merr
stead near Coopersville. He is sur- 1 ’c/)rg,e , an<*e. ;
vived by two sisters, Mrs. A. Van T,00/ c**88 .°[
Weelde and Mrs. Russel Hickman. c"urc'1 amended a
—Coopersville Observer.
About three tons of carp were
taken from Black lake Thursday
when the net was lifted in the big
bayou. Hundreds of game fish,
found in the net, were returned un-
injured to the lake, (’arp fishing
will Ik* continued for the rest of
the season and indications are
some big hauls will be added to the
25 tons caught this year.
Newspaper story tells about an
automobile mechanic who over-
hauls cars while blindfolded, and
we sort of somehow had a notion
all along that that was the way it
was done.
The third of the series of con-
certs to he given by the Holland
Symphony orchestra will he pre-
sented on March 26 in the high
school auditorium. Eugene F.




----- _ social meeting
Friday evening at the home of
Miss Ruth Van Korson on West
Fifteenth street.
The annual social meeting of
Fourth Reformed church was held
Friday evening. F. A. Meyer,
chairman, presided over the pro-
gram. J. Juist was in charge of
devotions. Following a program
the pastor, Rev. H. Van Dyke, and
his family were presented with a
lounging chair and a radio. Re-
freshments were served at the
close of the meeting.
• - o ----
Mrs. Frank Fby of 54 West
Twelfth street entertained ten
guests at a 1 o'clock dinner at her




\ander Mculen's Sunday school
class of Third Reformed church
Friday evening at her home on
West Nineteenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bryan of Gan-
ges entertained Mr. and Mrs. C.
Vanl/>o, Mr. and Mra. Benj. Boon-
stra and daughter of Zeeland and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Corwin of Ganges
Sunday.
• • •
Bible Study, conducted by Mr.
R. Muller, of Holland, at the Worn,
an’a club houae, Fennville, every
Sunday evening.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nyc of Ganges
spent last week in Ann Arbor visit-
ing the former's sisters, Mrs. E. P.
Burgh and family and Miss Vivian
Nye.
•  •
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Young of
Pella, la., have been guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Schort-
inghuis at Ebenezer. Mrs. Dc
Younjr is a sister of Mrs. Schort-
inghuis.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boeve of
Fillmore entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Fynewever of Coopersville
over the week-end. Gerrit Oonk of
the same place had as guests Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Autionide of Allen-
dale, Ottawa county.
The Misses Nclla Banks, Eliza-
beth Hough and Bernice Cook mo-
tored to Holland Friday afternoon
to spend the week-end at the home
of Miss Alice Crowlc of that city.
They were accompanied by Arthur
Banks, who spent the week-end at
the homes of his brothers, George
and Floyd Banks.— Allegan News.
• * •
To comply with the NR A code,
the office hours of Fruit Growers
State Bank, Saugatuck, will be
from 9:(Xi a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
The following guests were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Vandcn Beldt at Fillmore re-
cently: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koo-
yers, Mr. and Mrs. W. Van Apple-
dorn and Mr. and Mrs. Henry IV*
Witt.
Approximately $7,000 was paid
out for work done in Allegan coun-
ty CWA projects for last week,
according to a report by Director
E- s:'crMrT SSK ^ c’Giiugh;r-AfcUr$wMrs. Nellie 000 ha, becn expcndc(, in thc
county to date. Of this amount
318,000 was used for materials,
the balance going to labor and ad-
ministrative work.
John Groters, 197 West Seven-
teenth street, who was arrested on
a drunk and disorderly charge,
paid a $10 fine and costs when ar-
raigned before Justice John Ga-
lien.
A monthly meeting of the board
of health was held .Monday morn-
ing in Holland City State bank.
Sixteen cases of contagious dis-
eases in the city were reported for
the month of February, including
2 cases of mumps, 12 whooping
cough, 1 of measles and 1 of chick-
en pox. A report was also submit-
ted of the recent tuberculin survey
in Ottawa county. Dr. William
Westrate. city health officer, re-
ported that of the 307 rases X-
layed in the city, 40 showed a posi-
tive reaction. Of this 40 there are
32 reported inactive and two heal-
ing while the remaining six showed
an active reaction.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover and
family spent Sunday in Grand Rap-
ids as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D English of Howard street.
Dykstra and Mrs. C. W.
will entertain Christian
Mrs. J
Dornbos ..... . .......... ...
school circle No. 2 this Friday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Dornbos, 350 Pine avenue.
E. H Plaggemars nf Montello
Park celebrated his eightieth birth-
day anniversary Wednesday. Many
friends and relatives railed during
the day to offer their congratula-
tions
A meeting of the Holland Chris-
tian Labor association will he held
this Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock
in the city hall.
Rev. S. C. Nettinga is on a busi-
ness trip to New York.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Casey Dris-
coll of Holland route 4. a daugh-
ter. Phyllis Jean.
Mrs. Peter Hamelink of 25 West
Fourteenth street observed her
eightieth birthday Monday.
Approximately 100 attended the
annual banquet of the young men’s
Bible class of Trinity Reformed
church Friday evening. Henry
Tysse was toastmaster for the
evening Rev. Bernie Mulder of
Grand Rapids, who was the princi-
pal speaker, stressed the prime
need of service growing from
faith. Brief talks were given by
David Damstnr, Rev. H. D. Ter
Mr. ami Mrs. S. Ver Hoeven of
Ebenezer have returned from Jen-
ison, Mich., where they were guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. Mcr.
• • •
Cornelius Ysks, 54, and Walter
Scott, 56, both of Fennville, arrest-
ed Wednesday by Sheriff Fred W.
Miller on a charge of stealing cider
from a vinegar factory near Fenn.. J r, . c, . ‘ l iKMjr Mini rilUI-
Keurst and F eter Schoon. Selec- 1 ville, were arraigned before Justice
tions were sung by a quartet and
a solo was rendered by Mrs. Garry
De Witt. Mrs. Bert Arensen pre-
sented a reading. The dinner was
served by members of the Ladies’
Aid society.
Members of Bethel Reformed
church choir enjoyed a social re-
cently in the church basement. Fol-
lowing a program refreshments
were served to the 35 members
present.
Mrs. Fanny Cook was honored
on her ninety-second birthday an-
niversary last week. Wednesday
evening when a group of friends
and relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Slaghuis,
102 East Fifteenth street. A din-
ner in honor of Mrs. Cook was
staged in thc evening.- o ---
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Mcu-
len of 215 East Fourteenth street,
recently observed their fortieth
wedding anniversary and were
honored at a surprise party on
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Dyke, 495
Central avenue. The eleven guests
present enjoyed an evening of
games, after which a two-course
luncheon was served.- o -
Willard Welling of 22 West Sev-
enteenth street was surprised last
week, Thursday evening, when a
group of friends gathered at his
home in honor of his sixteenth
birthday. An evening of games
was enjoyed, after which refresh-
were served to the eight guest «
present.
Herman H. Cook in Allegan Thurs-
day afternoon, pleaded guilty and
sentenced to serve 31 days each in
the county jail.
• • «
Those having perfect spelling
lessons all last week in the Fenn-
ville schools are June Carter, Fmi-
lyn Crane, I,ovella Crowner, Rita
Mae Erlewein. Wallace Hasty, Bob-
by Jackson, Allan I>ockman, Frank
Marfia, Milton Sackett, Alex Sohus,
lice Miller, Calvin Crane, Jimmy
Dickinson, Marianne Hutchinson,
Robert Jaragosky, Allan lockman,
Tony Marfia, Winnifred Menniga,
Florence Morey, I’hyllis Rosenow,
Josie Sohus, Ruth Teed. — Fenn-
ville Herald.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Freeman will
celebrate their fifty-seventh wed-
ding anniversary today with a din-
ner party in the home of their only
son, R. J. Freeman of Saugatuck.
Among the guests will be their
great-grandchild, Dorothy Ray
Waltham. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
are Michigan pioneers, having lived
in Oakland county for many years.
For several years, Mr. Freeman
was in business in Chicago. Fifteen
years ago, he retired and came to
live in Saugatuck.
Examination of applicants fori
Miss Kathryn Lorraine Seyh
of Westfield. Iowa, and Gerald Hi
bink of Holland





tawa was held Friday in the local
post office building. Four appli-
I cants, including a woman submit-
ted to the examinations. The of-
fice i* temporarily occupied by Roy
Heath, recently named successor
to Leonard Van Regenmorter.
whose term expired. The examina-
tion was conducted by Harry Stef-
fens. secretary of the board, and
Dick Klein, a member. Jacob Geer-
Vw> i-r, m nn iwv, v.A.rn . l,n*s* a thlrfl member of the board.the crop on Peach Ridge, a strip
seven miles long and two miles
wide which usually produces about
150,000 bushels.
Applications for marriage li-
censes were received at the county
clerk's office today from Abel Kuy-
.ers, 25. Holland, and Jeanette
lOverweg, 24. Zeeland, ami Ray-
mond Bergman, 22, Grand Rapids,
land I/eonore M. Schouwer, 22, Hol-
! land.
About 40 students of Holland
Christian High School attended the
distrirt basketball tournament at
the Burton Junior High school
building in Grand Rapids on Thurs-
day evening of last week.
The State Motual Rodded Fire
Insurance Co.
Flint, Michigan




This it the largett farm Mutual Fire Insurance in Michigan
$10,000,000 new butinata last year.
25 yttit tucceaaful operation and service to its members.
See Mr. Witte veen about your insurance.
Street Christian Reformed church
Rev. Hessel Bouma performed the
single ring ceremony. The cou-
ple was attended hy Miss Marie
Was and John Hilbrink, brother
of the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs.




Mrs. Frank Harmsen enter-
tained with a card party at her
home last week, Thursday, in hon-
or of Miss Mac Ver Schurc and
Ftiay Ten Have, who celebrated
their birthdays. Thc fourteen
guests present enjoyed an eve-
ning of games, after which re
freshments were served.
was unable to be present.
William Walcott, 27, Allendale,
and Margaret Hrrren, 21, Lament;
and Andrew De Vreo, 23, Zeeland,
and Henrietta Elizabeth De Hoop,
21, Zeeland, have applied at the
county clerk’s office for marriage
licenses.
The home of Ira Haight, 317
West Fourteenth street, was dam-
aged by fire to the extent of _____ 4„V1.V
$1.ono at 10 o’clock Tuesday present, after which refreshments
morning. The fire started in thc were served,
basement from an overheated fur-
nace. Much of the furniture was
saved by firemen.
A group of friends gathered al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ter Haar of East Sixteenth street
Saturday evening in honor of Mrs.
Ter Haar's birthday. Games
were played by thc twelve guests
KROGERS
Downtown Store
Ground Round Steak, lb.
lie
President Wynand Withers of
Hope college at Holland was the
guest of honor at the annual meet-
ing of Hope college residing in
New York City and vicinity Tues-
day.
The annual day for prayer for
crops will be held in Zeeland on
March 14. Services will be held
in all the churches during the
day and in the evening special
programs will be featured in both
the Reformed and Christian Re-
formed churches. The schools,
factories and stores will close to
observe the day of prayer.
William M. Connelly, secretary
of the Holland Chamber of Com-
merce, spoke on "Thinga in Com-
mon'' at the annual banquet of thc
Grandvilk* Merchants’ and Pro-
fessional Men's association. Mr.
Connelly discussed the proposed
ship canal from Holland to Grand
Rapids, the local municipal dock
oroiect and tourist activities about
Hollsnd and surrounding com-
munities.
Mrs. Peter Hamelink was sur-
prised Monday evening when
several of her sons and (laughters
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woodruff in honor of
her eightieth birthday.- o -
A regular meeting of the girls'
society of Prospect Park Christian
Reformed church was held Monday
evening in the church. The pro-
gram included Bible study and thc
reading of a paper on Mormonism.
A business session followed.- o -
Officers will be elected at thc
regular meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union this
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the Woman’s Literarv club
rooms. Annual reports will also
be submitted. Mrs. Fred Schei
bach will be In charge of
music and Mrs. _______
chairman of the tea committee.
A monthly meeting of the young
women’s mission society of Four-
teenth Street Christian Reformed
church was held Monday evening.
After devotions and a short Busi-
ness meeting a program waa pre-
sented followed by a social hour
and rafreshments. ̂
Mixed Nut Meats, Fancy
Mixed contains no peanuts, lb.
Revival sendees for the next two
weeks will be conducted in the
Laketown church at Gibson by Rev.
Henry Dekker of Shelby. Rev. Mr.
Dekker is well-known in the Lake-
town community, having carried
thc mail there 18 years and later
managed the Laketown general
store four years. He left Laketown
to enter a Cincinnati Bible school
to prepare for the ministry. His
ministerial work so far has been
in northern Michigan churches.
« • 
The Columbine Garden club is
giving a public card party in the
home of Mrs. Herman Hirner this
Thursday afternoon. Proceeds will
be used to defrav expenses of a Icc.
turc on “Iris’’ with slides at an open
meeting this spring. Mrs. Frank
Comstock, president, will attend the
hoard meeting of the State Federa-
tion of Garden clubs in Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday.
Winners In the annual oratory
and declamation contests at the
high school at Saugatuck were: Isa.
belle Grapple, first; Clifford Breck-
enridge, second, and Florence Tay-
lor, third; in declamation, Caribel
Nortkamp, first; Jane Brady, sec-
ond, and l<aveme Taylor, third.
• • 
Mrs. Hue Toner, 70, former resi-
dent of Fennville, died Saturday
at her home in Cassopolis. She
is survived by her husband.
• • •
Joseph A. Smith, 41, Allegan, has
filed h suit in chancery in circuit
court asking for an injunction
against August Heggstrom and
Edith Heggstrom, his wife, both of
Battle Creek, to restrain them from
preventing him from gaining pos-
session of his children, Irene, 13,
and Herman, 3. Smith alleges they j
broke up his home and that al-j
though he always provided well for
his wife and children he is not per-
mitted to see his family. Smith also
alleges he and hia family lived to-
gether happily on a farm near
Lansing until he lost the farm
through a mortgage foreclosure.
M • *
Andrew Johnson, 69, died Friday
morning at his home in Fennville.
Mr. Johnson became ill in St Pet-
ersburg, Fla., where he was spend-
ing the winter, and returned to
his home on Monday. Mr. John-
son, who was bom in Denmark,
spent most of his life in this vi-
cinity and was a member of the
Allegan county board of supervis-
ors. He was manager of the Co-
operative association at Fennville
and was a member of the Masonic
lodge. Surviving are thc widow,
two sons, Henry and Louis, and
three daughters, Mrs. Carl Wal-
ters, Mrs. Harold Dickinson and
Mrs. Clifford Morse, all living in
this vicinity.









SO GOOD! We Guarantee QUALITY and
SA TISF ACTION when you buy Country Club !
FLOUR
CATSUP couM™r





3 14-oz. bottles Z9c — 6 14-oz. bottles 57c — 12 14-cte. bottles $1.10
SALMON Fancy RedCountry Club
6 tall cans $1.03 — 12 tall cans $1.99
CORNFLAKES iTf. pkf. 10c FRESH BREAD itt-n».io.f 9c
Country Club
COFFEE ib. tm 25c
Country Club Vacuum packed
JEWEL COFFEE
French Brand, Ib. 23c
Country Club Slictdior unelicad
PUMPKIN 3 ‘No. 2«A can. 29c
Country Club
ib. 19c APPLE SAUCE 3 No.2c.n. 25c





6 No. 21 2 cans 85c — 12 No. 2}i cans $1.65
large
No. 2* 4 \
cans
GRAPEFRUIT 3








3 tall cane 17c PRESERVES n, it 19c
Country Club Pure fruit
« 20 -or.
























Any Cut of Chuck
or Shouldar ||jt
RING LIVER SAUSAGE
BULK PORK SAUSAGE }




ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN i% SALES TAX
KROGER STORES
